<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag No.</th>
<th>FURNITURE DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Extended Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S02</td>
<td>Ottoman, TS34401, fully upholstered, (4) adjustable-height legs, low profile glides, 24&quot;D x 16&quot;H</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name of Line Total

Delivery Time: ________________

Furniture Warranty Period ________________

Fabric: Designtex/Appleseed/Tangelo + Nanotex with Durablock
Finish Legs: Brushed Aluminum

Fabric Warranty Period ________________

**NOTE:** Apply double needle (vinyl) tape to underside of all seams and top-stich all seams.

Pricing includes: All costs associated with delivery, installation, freight, fuel sur-charges, etc. Sale tax is **not** to be included but will be added upon purchase by the King County Library System.

**DO NOT ALTER BID SHEET - DOING SO COULD DISQUALIFY THE BID**

Prices to be locked in for (3) years **JANUARY 6, 2016 TO JANUARY 6, 2019**

Delivery/installation: Deliver the week of April 18, 2016
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag No.</th>
<th>FURNITURE DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Extended Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S04-A</td>
<td>Share Modular SH1118L1ALU2, Single seater, task height, dual color waterline, corner leg w/adjustable plastic glides, provide ganging attachments, 28&quot;W x 28&quot;D x 18&quot;H</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name of Line Total**

$0.00

Delivery Time: ________________

Furniture Warranty Period ________________

Seat & Back Fabric: Knoll/Vibe/Fierce
Waterline Fabric: Architex/Chelsea/Westville + Nanotex with Durablock
Finish Legs: Polished Aluminum

Fabric Warranty Period ________________

**NOTE:** Apply double needle (vinyl) tape to underside of all seams and top-stitch all seams.

Pricing includes: All costs associated with delivery, installation, freight, fuel sur-charges, etc. Sale tax is **not** to be included but will be added upon purchase by the King County Library System.

**DO NOT ALTER BID SHEET - DOING SO COULD DISQUALIFY THE BID**

Prices to be locked in for (3) years **JANUARY 6, 2016 TO JANUARY 6, 2019**

Delivery/installation: Deliver the week of April 18, 2016
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag No.</th>
<th>FURNITURE DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Extended Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S04-B</td>
<td>Share Modular SH291MU1P20, 29&quot; High knee wall, mono-color waterline, 19&quot; power cord, (1) power outlet, (1) USB 2-port simplex, provide ganging attachments, 9&quot;W x 28&quot;D x 29&quot;H</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name of Line Total

$0.00

Fabric: Architex/Chelsea/Westville + Nanotex with Durablock

Fabric Warranty Period

NOTE: Apply double needle (vinyl) tape to underside of all seams and top-stich all seams.

Pricing includes: All costs associated with delivery, installation, freight, fuel sur-charges, etc. Sale tax is not to be included but will be added upon purchase by the King County Library System.

DO NOT ALTER BID SHEET - DOING SO COULD DISQUALIFY THE BID

Prices to be locked in for (3) years JANUARY 6, 2016 TO JANUARY 6, 2019

Delivery/installation: Deliver the week of April 18, 2016
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag No.</th>
<th>FURNITURE DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Extended Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S05-A</td>
<td>Share Modular SH1128L1ALU2, Two-seater, task height, dual-color</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>waterline, corner leg w/adjustable plastic glide, provide ganging</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>attachments, 56&quot;W x 28&quot;D x18&quot;H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name of Line Total

$0.00

Delivery Time: ________________________________

Furniture Warranty Period ________________________________

Seat & Back Fabric: Designtex/Little Dot/Aubergine
Waterline Fabric: Architex/Chelsea/Westville + Nanotex with Durablock
Finish Legs: Polished Aluminum

Fabric Warranty Period ________________________________

NOTE: Apply double needle (vinyl) tape to underside of all seams and top-stich all seams.

Pricing includes: All costs associated with delivery, installation, freight, fuel sur-charges, etc.
Sale tax is not to be included but will be added upon purchase by the King County Library System.

**DO NOT ALTER BID SHEET - DOING SO COULD DISQUALIFY THE BID**

Prices to be locked in for (3) years **JANUARY 6, 2016 TO JANUARY 6, 2019**

Delivery/installation: Deliver the week of April 18, 2016
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag No.</th>
<th>FURNITURE DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Extended Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S05-B</td>
<td>Share Modular SH291LU1P20, 29&quot; High knee wall, mono-color waterline, left hand, 19&quot; power cord, (1) power cord, (1) USB 2-port simplex, provide ganging attachments, 9&quot;W x 28&quot;D x 29&quot;H</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name of Line Total**

Delivery Time: 

Furniture Warranty Period 

Fabric: Architex/Chelsea/Westville + Nanotex with Durablock

Fabric Warranty Period 

**NOTE:** Apply double needle (vinyl) tape to underside of all seams and top-stich all seams.

Pricing includes: All costs associated with delivery, installation, freight, fuel sur-charges, etc. Sale tax is **not** to be included but will be added upon purchase by the King County Library System.

**DO NOT ALTER BID SHEET - DOING SO COULD DISQUALIFY THE BID**

Prices to be locked in for (3) years **JANUARY 6, 2016 TO JANUARY 6, 2019**

Delivery/installation: Deliver the week of April 18, 2016
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag No.</th>
<th>FURNITURE DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Extended Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S05-C</td>
<td>STYLEX Share Modular SH291RU1P20, 29&quot; High knee wall, mono-color waterline, right hand, 19&quot; power cord, (1) power cord, (1) USB 2-port simplex, provide ganging attachments, 9&quot;W x 28&quot;D x 29&quot;H</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name of Line Total**

$0.00

**Delivery Time:**

**Furniture Warranty Period:**

**Fabric:** Architex/Chelsea/Westville + Nanotex with Durablock

**Fabric Warranty Period:**

**NOTE:** Apply double needle (vinyl) tape to underside of all seams and top-stich all seams.

**Pricing includes:** All costs associated with delivery, installation, freight, fuel sur-charges, etc. Sale tax is **not** to be included but will be added upon purchase by the King County Library System.

**DO NOT ALTER BID SHEET - DOING SO COULD DISQUALIFY THE BID**

**Prices to be locked in for (3) years:** JANUARY 6, 2016 TO JANUARY 6, 2019

**Delivery/installation:** Deliver the week of April 18, 2016
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag No.</th>
<th>FURNITURE DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Extended Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S06</td>
<td>Share Modular SH0128L1AL, Two seater bench, upholstered, corner leg w/adjustable plastic glide, 56&quot;W x 28&quot;D x 18&quot;H</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name of Line Total**

Delivery Time: 
Furniture Warranty Period

Fabric: ArcCom/Legacy/Citrine
Finish Leg: Polished Aluminum

Fabric Warranty Period

**NOTE:** Apply double needle (vinyl) tape to underside of all seams and top-stich all seams.

**Pricing includes:** All costs associated with delivery, installation, freight, fuel sur-charges, etc.
Sale tax is **not** to be included but will be added upon purchase by the King County Library System.

**DO NOT ALTER BID SHEET - DOING SO COULD DISQUALIFY THE BID**

Prices to be locked in for (3) years  **JANUARY 6, 2016 TO JANUARY 6, 2019**

Delivery/installation:  **Deliver the week of April 18, 2016**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag No.</th>
<th>FURNITURE DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Extended Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S11</td>
<td>TEKNION DNA NDNBND / NDNSD, fully upholstered modular lounge seating w/integrated side table w/power &amp; data, bolster center locked, linking bracket, base provides access for routing wires from unit to unit, 39&quot;W x 26&quot;D x 29&quot;H, 16&quot;SH (each seat unit)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name of Line Total

$0.00

Delivery Time: ________________________________

Furniture Warranty Period ________________________________

Seat Fabric: Brentano/Uptown/Cricket Hill
Bolster Fabric: Teknion/Stimuli/4033-04 (S148) + Nanotex with Durablock
Base: Ebony 52
Surface Laminate: Granite
Access Door/Trim: Mica Satin - Platinum

Fabric Warranty Period ________________________________

NOTE: Apply double needle (vinyl) tape to underside of all seams and top-stich all seams.
Multi-surface glides. Unit consists of: (4)NDNBD and (1)NDNSD.

Pricing includes: All costs associated with delivery, installation, freight, fuel sur-charges, etc.
Sale tax is not to be included but will be added upon purchase by the King County Library System.

**DO NOT ALTER BID SHEET - DOING SO COULD DISQUALIFY THE BID**

Prices to be locked in for (3) years **JANUARY 6, 2016 TO JANUARY 6, 2019**

Delivery/installation: Deliver the week of April 18, 2016
### FURNITURE DESCRIPTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag No.</th>
<th>FURNITURE DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Extended Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TB02</td>
<td>Antenna YT7218-125-125 / YELDD38-130T, Desk height end legs for dual big table, (4) cradles - &quot;v&quot; shaped connectors w/clamps that secure the rails over the leg and fasten the legs to the top, support for center beam, (2) levelers, power &amp; data, 72&quot;W x 42&quot;D x 28 1/2&quot;H</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name of Line Total**

**Delivery Time:**

**Furniture Warranty Period**

Top: 125 Natural Maple Laminate  
Edge: 125 Natural Maple ABS  
Leg/Base: 130T Dark Red

**NOTE:** Unit consists of (2) YT7218-125-125, (2) YELDD38-130T

**Pricing includes:** All costs associated with delivery, installation, freight, fuel sur-charges, etc.  
Sale tax is not to be included but will be added upon purchase by the King County Library System.

**DO NOT ALTER BID SHEET - DOING SO COULD DISQUALIFY THE BID**

**Prices to be locked in for (3) years**  January 6, 2016 to January 6, 2019

**Delivery/installation:** Deliver the week of April 18, 2016
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag No.</th>
<th>FURNITURE DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Extended Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TB03</td>
<td>Antenna YT6618-COL-111 / YELDH38-613 YILDH38-6113, Standing height dual sided big table, (4) cradles - &quot;v&quot; shaped connectors w/clamps that secure the rails over the leg &amp; fasten the legs to the top, support bracket for center beam, (2) levelers, power &amp; data, 11'-0&quot;W x 3'-5&quot;D x 36&quot;H</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name of Line Total

Delivery Time: __________________________

Furniture Warranty Period ________________

Top: Pionite - color: Bittersweet/Suede
Edge: 111 Black
Leg/Base: 613 Silver

NOTE: Unit consists of (4) YT6618-COL-111, (2) YELDH38-613, (1) YILDH38-613

Pricing includes: All costs associated with delivery, installation, freight, fuel sur-charges, etc. Sale tax is not to be included but will be added upon purchase by the King County Library System.

DO NOT ALTER BID SHEET - DOING SO COULD DISQUALIFY THE BID

Prices to be locked in for (3) years JANUARY 6, 2016 TO JANUARY 6, 2019

Delivery/installation: Deliver the week of April 18, 2016
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag No.</th>
<th>FURNITURE DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Extended Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TB05</td>
<td>Antenna YKTR42YDGL-125-125-118T, Y base, desk height, no power / no grommet, (3) leveler, 42&quot;D x 28 1/2&quot;H</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name of Line Total

$0.00

Delivery Time: __________________________

Furniture Warranty Period

Top: 125 Natural Maple  
Edge: 125 Natural Maple  
Leg/Base: 118T Bright Maple

**NOTE:**

Pricing includes: All costs associated with delivery, installation, freight, fuel sur-charges, etc. Sale tax is **not** to be included but will be added upon purchase by the King County Library System.

**DO NOT ALTER BID SHEET - DOING SO COULD DISQUALIFY THE BID**

Prices to be locked in for (3) years **JANUARY 6, 2016 TO JANUARY 6, 2019**

Delivery/installation: Deliver the week of April 18, 2016
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag No.</th>
<th>FURNITURE DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Extended Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TB11</td>
<td>Dividends Horizon Table, KDH D1R4830N, KDH DT1BXL, rectangular laminate tables with X-Base, no power/data, 48&quot;W x 30&quot;D x 28 1/2&quot;H</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name of Line Total

$0.00

Delivery Time:

Furniture Warranty Period

Top: 125 Natural Maple laminate
Edge: 125 Natural Maple ABS
Leg/Base: 118T Bright Maple

NOTE:

Pricing includes: All costs associated with delivery, installation, freight, fuel sur-charges, etc. Sale tax is not to be included but will be added upon purchase by the King County Library System.

DO NOT ALTER BID SHEET - DOING SO COULD DISQUALIFY THE BID

Prices to be locked in for (3) years JANUARY 6, 2016 TO JANUARY 6, 2019

Delivery/installation: Deliver the week of April 18, 2016